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NI Car Sales are proud to present this stunning April 2022 Ford
Kuga ST-Line X Edition CVT Auto 14,4kWh petrol plug in Hybrid
In stunning Lucid Red Metallic, a £850 option when NEW!
Beautiful Colour.

This stunning ST Line X Edition has covered ONLY 16,234 miles
from NEW and comes complete with a full documented Ford
service history

The specifications on this ST are endless!, virtual cockpit with
live reports, panoramic opening roof with blind, professional
media with Apple car play with wireless charging, Shadow line
high gloss trim, Rapton heated electric seats with red stitching,
heated rear seats, winter pack with heated steering wheel,
Anthracite headlining, Comfort pack, reversing camera, 20ins
Pearl grey machine finished alloys, factory red painted callipers
and so so much more

£24995

Trade ins always welcome

Car Comes with all charging cables

Car is HPI checked, Mechanically inspected and professionally
detailed

12 months WarrantyWise platinum warranty included

LOW rate finance and PCP available

For a personalised finance quote please contact the sales team
on 

Office- 02838989386
Declan- 07740268664

Ford Kuga 2.5 PHEV ST-Line X Edition 5dr CVT
| Apr 2022
TOP SPEC! PAN ROOF, TECH PACK, WINTERT PACK!

Miles: 16000
Fuel Type: Hybrid Electric
Transmission: Automatic
Colour: Red
Engine Size: 2488
Body Style: Sport utility vehicle
Insurance group: 21E
Reg: RXZ3027

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4620mm
Width: 1883mm
Height: 1666mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

612L

Gross Weight: 2320KG
Max. Loading Weight: 551KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

201.8MPG

Number Of Gears: 1 SPEED
Top Speed: 125MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 9.2s
Engine Power BHP: 221.3BHP
 

£24,995 
 

Technical Specs
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Vehicle Features

2 USB ports, 2nd row sliding seats with 60:40 split, 3-Pin 230V
Domestic socket home charging cable, 3.7 kW monophase on
board charger, 3x3 point rear seatbelts, 8 way manual
passenger seat including lumbar support and height adjust, 10
way power adjustable drivers seat, 12.3" digital colour
instrument cluster, Airbags - front driver/passenger, Alloy pedals,
andriod auto/apple carPlay, App Link, Auto headlamps with high
and low beam, B&O premium audio system with 10 speakers
and subwoofer, Centre console with electronic parking brake,
DAB radio/CD, Dark headlining and pillars, dark mesh upper
grille, Day/night rear view mirror, Drivers knee airbag, Dual
electronic automatic temperature control, Electronic stability
control (ESC) and ABS, emergency assistance and navigation
with Ford pass connect, Engine immobiliser, Flat bottomed
leather steering wheel in sensico with red stitching, Ford easy
fuel, Ford MyKey Gen 2 safety system, Ford SYNC 3 with 8" TFT
LCD touchscreen, front and rear curtain, Front and rear head
restraints, Front and rear parking sensors, Front LED fog lamps,
front painted skid plates, Full height hardboard side lining, Geo
awareness, Hands free power tailgate, Heated passenger and
driver seats, Heated rear seats, Heated steering wheel, Keyless
entry and Ford power start button, Lane keeping aid with lane
departure warning, Large rear spoiler, LED daytime running
lights, LED rear lights, Locking wheel nuts, Lumbar support,
Manual child proof rear door locks, Partial premium touch
sensico leather upholstery with black cloth inserts and red
stitching, Post collision braking, Power assist steering, Power
folding heated door mirrors with puddle lights, Power front/rear
windows with global close, Power opening panoramic roof, Pre
collision assist with autonomous emergency braking, Privacy
glass, Quickclear heated windscreen, Rear charging point, rear
painted diffuser, Rear seat Occupancy alert, Rear side wing
doors, Rear view camera, Rear wiper, Red brake calipers,
Remote powered central double locking doors, Selectable drive
modes, Service interval indicator, Single front passenger seat,
Sports seats, Sports suspension, ST Line body styling kit with
unique front and rear fascia and bumper, ST Line front and rear
floor mats, ST Line front scuff plates, Thatcham category 1
alarm, Twin exhausts, Twist beam rear suspension, Tyre
pressure monitoring system


